Structure-activity relationships leading to WAY-121,520, a tris aryl-type, indomethacin-based, phospholipase A2 (PLA2)/leukotriene biosynthesis inhibitor.
We were intrigued by reports of the inhibition of phospholipase A2 (PLA2) by indomethacin. In order to increase the potency of the indomethacin system as an inhibitor of PLA2, it was decided to make more lipophilic analogs. Indeed, covalent attachment of a quinoline ring to the methoxy substituent of indomethacin affords WAY-122,220 which is almost an order of magnitude more potent than indomethacin in inhibiting human synovial fluid PLA2 (IC50 = 15 and 145 microM, respectively). The N-p-chloro-benzyl analog of this compound, WAY-121,520, was an even more potent inhibitor of PLA2 (IC50 = 4 microM). Structural analyses and molecular modeling suggest that these compounds may inhibit PLA2 by mimicking arachidonic acid. WAY-121,520 is also a potent leukotriene biosynthesis inhibitor both in the rat PMN and mouse macrophage assays (IC50 = 10 and 4 nM, respectively), possibly acting via a 5-LO (5-lipoxygenase) translocation inhibition mechanism. The multiple actions of WAY-121,520 may contribute to its favorable anti-inflammatory profile.